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ORli~:NTATION TALENT CALL CHAMPI,ONSHIP CONTEST 
REACHES 699 MIMES ISSUE to BE HELD OCTOBER 1 

The prQgrams for better 
acquainting new emplo~' ees wi th 
tne LaboratQr J liave been neld 
regularly ' fo r tlle past five 
mQnths ~nd h~ve . been presented 
to. 699 emplQJ' ees ,. 

At these prQgtams, WhiCh 
consist of a Qne hQur lDeeting 
in the pr oj ec tiQn rOQm ' and a 
tQur of s~v~ral ' activities, 
new emplQyees h~ve the opPQr
tunit J' Qf me et ing at ~east 
e i gll t Qfficials Qf lMAL, hear
ing abQut the Qr ganizatiQd , 
and seeing SQme "of tile service 
and research acti'vities in 
Qperation. 

Sta rtin g last February 12 
! , 

with a g roup . Qf 1~ new prQ-
fessio n a ls, the lI?eetings ar,e 
now held Qnce eacn week with 
nearly 50 em'plQyees of all 
c 1 'a s s i f i cat i 0. n s • . '-

At tl!e m~et ings, , H. J. E. 
Reid gives ~he Qfficial wel
CQme for the entire labQratQry. 
Tne tnree depart'ment ' clJiefs or 
tne"ir representatives a r e in
t .rQduced, and I tri'ey ex'plain in 
brief hQW their wQrk ties in 
witl! the otiler units. f1 rief 
talks are delfvere4 on p e r
sQnnel PQlicy, the relation
s!lip be.twee.n tile , emplQyee ,and 
tile c QmmuIll,.ty, and the s e r
vices a nd facili~ies Qf toe 
LabQratprJi • " 

The cha r t Qf til~ Qrgan
izatiQn is explai ned 1 showing 
tile breakdown 0.:( e li. ch depart
ment into. divisions. 'Talks are 
tllen made Q~ l ' tlie 1Iist O~' J of 
tIle , N'ACA and t1le 1Ii s tor 'i ' Qf a 
tJPical jQb . 

The grQ up is tnell divided 
into two s'ect iQns to visit t 'lle 

The USO Mime,S, a dramatic TIle r. r a in Bus,ters' Cllam-
club recently Qrganized ' by tne piQnsnip cQntest ' Jias been set 
Industrial USO fQr tne purpQse fQ r OctQber 1, and pl!!:ns are 
of prQducing pla y, s, floQr' ' ,under way to bring th~ prize 
sno ws" s 'ki ts, talent shOWS, mQney up to. the $500 ma rk. 'The 
and Qtner fQrms Qf entertain- t\viQn club has pos ted a $25 
ment, is again making a call war bond , and W. T. ThQmas, 
f 0. r tal e n t . Qwner Qf ThQmaS Morse Aircraft 

Plans are underwa.y fQr tile CQmpany in World War T, has 
prQq.uction Qf a three act contributed $'25 fQr the pur'-
comedy witll special acts. Chase Qf a ' tr QprIJ' 
Roles a r e Qpen fQr eignt males Several c lub members plan 
and. fQur females, and tr'y uuts to ente r tone Mod'e'l Aircraft 
will be neld on W~dnesdaj- meet Sunday, Jul'y 30 ' at trle 
nights at 7 Q' ,clQck at the Modelh~ven flying field of the 
USO ., Taleat is also. needed fo r Balt imQre AerQ-Craftmen. 111is 
trle special acts ,wbi,Cll include co ntest will be sPQnsored b,) 
s inging, dancing, musi cal nUID- tl1e M,odel Airt>:raft Company of 
bers, stunts, skits, etc . Ex- Bal timore . At present, GeQrge 
~~rie!:lce ,d , perSQns fQS back _ .Gentry and ' Frank 'Parmenter, 
stage ' wpr,k SUCH as electr.i-t W. Machine Snop; Charles FQlk, 
cians, SQundef,fects, proper,ty, Iris' -tr'ume 'nt Ser'vice':; Dick 
etc •. , are also. being SO Ugflt . Sladek, Dynam'ic Model SnQP; 

An'yQne iilterested in try-; arld Paul Marchal, East Engi
ing out for a part IDa,) cQntact 'nee'ring are definite lj plan
one of tIle fQ,llOWin g ~ember~ nin g . to ga, and Frank" the 
of tIle cas tl.ng comml. ttef'" ( chalr-enger" Cisco is planning 
Sa lly MasQn, East Engineering . to. take a carload Qf entrants. 
Section; M.adeline Will:iams, Tn the past, the Brain Busters 
Planning and- PrQcurement; Dick have taken over half the prizes 
Palmis a no., East Engineering; at Baltimore' , and they are 
Ra,) Murphy, Ea~t Engineering; 
KatHeriue MUir, Industrial 
USO; or Mrs. Muir, Assistant 
Director of tHe USQ, at 7782. 

* * * 
activities. Generally, eaCl! 
g roup visi ts a wind tunne'l, a 
snQP, and Qne other r esearc~ 

act i 'v i t.\' • . 
Starting next week, Qther 

members of tile staff who. have 
exp ress ed a desire to. attend 
the prog rams will be give n an 
opPQrtunity to do. so. 

planning a repeat perfor~ance, 
i f t n e i r 1 u c k ilO 1 d sou t • 

SOFTBALL SCOlES: 
19' PT 13, All) 0 
AWT 11, FST 2 
LTD 19, Stab. 1 
Struc ~ . 8, Eng. 5 
Tank 9, 8' HS 7 
Tank 23, Stab. 14 
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RECREATIONAL FICILITIES 
NE'EDED BY LAB EMPLOYEES, 

by Pete Korycinski 
The employees of lMAL represent the cross-section of our 

co~ntry. They come from communities large and small. It 
doesn't tak~ long for these people, particularly the young 
ones:, to become -aware of the shortcomings of tne local com
munity and lMAl itself as far as recreation is concerned. 
They have come here to perform a 'vital task .in the war effort. 
But only eight or nine hours are spent each day at work. It 
is the time b,etween the end of working hours and bedtime that 
relaxa tion is m<Js t needed. They require 'var iation in ac .. ttvi ty 
for relaxation. At p 'resent, to find facilities or me'ans for 
t 'his relaxatio,n requires mor.e than ingenuity. 

Lea~ue And Clubs Rave Been Or~anized 
For the past several . years, a nUll!'ber of athletic sports 

have been undertaken. The .increas·e in par ticipa tion and. sup
port that such sports as bowling, softball, t'ouch football and 
basketball have received . has given a strong indication that 
such means of recreation are most welcome. Other a .thletic en
deavors, such as the golf club, tne athletic club, giPls' 
softball and" basketball a~d further emphasis 'that such athletic 
ac ti'vity is des.ired andr appreciated . 

. Anny Facilities Crowded 
The Army facilities on langley Field are operating at full 

capacity. During the (,pring and summer of 1943, an NACA base
ball team was incorporated into the Army league and stayed in 
the upper half of the league standings. This season the parti
cipation of an NACA baseball team .iIi the Army league was not 
~ssible; nor was it possible to use the Army's baseball 
diamond. No diamond - no baseball, and since no other base
ball diamonds exist '.inthe community, NACA's ,baseball playerr 
are dep~ived of partici~ating in the grand American sport. 

All Facilities Crowded 
Sports other than baseball have suffered to a lesser ex

tent. In touch football, ,a field was not always available. 
Were have been tim~s when a football game [lad to be shortened 
with unsatisfactor'y results to tne teams as well as to the 
spectators because the field Had to be turned ov'er to some 
other organization; The softball league is encountering similar 

Cllrrt.).t1u,ed on page 5 
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Service 
Notes ... 

H. Lee Dickinson, former 
' Edi tor of tne LMAL Bulletin, 
is now a seaman second class. 
He writes from Bainbridge, 
Maryland, rUncle Sam is send
ing, me back to school. Arrived 
here last night for a 16-week 
yeoman course. That means I 
won't be home again until late 
November .•.• Regards to all my 
buddies (male artd female)." 
Lee's new address is: H. L. 
Dickinson, S 2/c, Yeoman Draft 
713, U.S . N.T.C., Bainbridge, 
Maryland. 

Captain A. W. Starkey, now 
Major Starkey, worked at LMAL 
during tne summers of 1938 and 
'39, ~nd has been overseas :for 
three YE,!ars. His new _address 
is: Major A. W. :starK~y, 

0-25126,Ng 1278th Engineer 
(C) Bn., APO 231, c/o Post
master, New York City} N. Y. 

Wor i' has 'been rece-ive!! 
that Seaman First Class Larry 
Fogarty, formerly of 19-Foot 
Pressure Tunnel, is at Great 
Lakes studying Radar. 

John Harrington writes an
othe\ long letter from some
wnere in New Guinea. He says, 
"In the A.p.ril 22-28 issue of 
the Bulletin, it was most 
gratifying to l~arn that a 
"living memorial 1.n tne form 
of a building where sports, 
theatricals, and meetings 
might be fostered for tne 
general good of the commynity" 
was suggested b) Starr Trus
cott •..• I would be mo~t happ~ 
to contribute whatever I - can 
to the fund, for I know wnat 
good a building of this type 
will do for tne Peninsula." 
JOHn's new address is: Pfc. 
John S. Harrington 15362898, 
20th Combat Mapping Squardon, 
APO 713, Unit 1, c/o Post
master, San Francisco, Cali
fornia. 

Lieutenant Leonard H. 
Purdy writes that in the past 
months he has been married 
and is now at a new training 
base. His addrees is 0-814964, 
S •. O. D., Sec.;IJ, Box 9, 

AAFPS, Dodge City, Kansas. 



SPORTS ~I 

CARL"' ", CJECIL 1 TWIRLS ' NO·HlllE'R 
OVER ~STABILIT.Y; AS LTl, .~ ROMPS 

(t ~. 

Tne o ~\) ~o-hitte ! of tne season was turned ' in by Car~ 
Cecil ~ llis t )Vednesgay whJ n i1e pitched nis low Turbulence team 
~o a 1_9-1 11~ ictor y ?ver Stability . • Trle batting attack was led 
by Bart Geer, snorts1top, and Bob' Nuber, first baseman. The 
two collec ~e ~ eight ~ f t~e fourteen hits ga rnered off Dick 
Eve re t t :" t ,n,e l ,osin g pi tC,he r. 

Featu;ed ' by ' Al Martina's one-hit nurling, 19-Foot Pressur'e 
Tunnel dverp'ower~d Aircraft loads 1'3-1. Hill Aiken, WIlO 

twirled for AED and who was cnarged wi U, tne defeat, was tile 
l ad who spoiled Martina's cllances for Ii no-hitte 'r. 

Paced by 'Harold Johnso , second baseman, who collected 
three nits and a walk for a perfect day at bat, AWT defeated 
Full Scale 11-2 . Jim Scrive'n won his seventh game of the sea
sori whil<e RoJy la'ng'e, Full Scale, was charged wi th his fourtn 
loss. ' This wIn l s t. rengtneneci AW1"s hold on fourth place. 

T! e '1:' ank won' two games last week, defea ting 8-Foot Hi gh 
Speed 9-7, and Stabilitr 23-14. In the first game, although 
outhi t 12 - 6, t 'n e Tank took advantage of seven errors c6mmi tted 
by ' 8-~00t \~ emerie the vic~~r. Cnarlie Daniels was the win
ning pi tCller with Don Baals the lose r. 'Jac 'k Posner) short
fielder ' for Tank, an'd Hank Fedziuk, tnirdbaseman for 8-Foot, 

, , , 
collected a single arid home run each. 

In the Tank-Stability game, Tagk scored thirteen runs in 
tile third inning to put the opponents in the backgt;0und and 
emerge victor wi tIl a score of "'23-14. Charlie Daniels, wt,o made 
tne -only home run of the game, was tne winning pitcher and 
Dick Everett the loser. 

Structures triumpHed over Engineering by the score of 8-5. 
George Zender., pitcher for Structures, gave up ten hits to win 
ilis firs t game o,f the seas on; ' four of the hits, including two ' 
singles, a double, and a triple, were collected by Don lietzke, 
shortst,op. Jim Dawson, the losing pitctler, gave up ten hits, 
including tnree by Johnny Neff, third baseman. 

STANDI,NGS: 
Pos. Teaim Won Lost P~t. G.B. 

1 S truc tures' (8) 9 2 .818 
1 19' , Pressure (14) 9 2 .818 
3 ' East Area SHOPS (12) 8 2 .800 1/2 
4 AWT (6) 7 3 .700 1-1/2 
5 ' Flight Research' (13) 7 4 .636 2 
6 PRT (10) 5 4 .555 3 
7 Tank (5) 6 5 .545 3 
8 Full-Scale ' (3) 5 5 .500 3-1/2 
8 '8 ' Hig!l Speed (4) 5 5 .500 3-'1/2 

10 ,low Turbulence (7) 5 6 .455 4 
11 Instrument Research (9) 3 8 .273 6 
12 Ellg ineering- (1) 2 9 .182 7 
13 Stablli ty (2) 1 9 .100 7-1/2 
13 A,ircraft Loads (11 ) 1 9 .100 7-.lt;2 

\ 
Let 's put NACA back on top; raise bond allotments to 15%. 
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qvJ4' gojt!JdL 
~ , 

~he t h irg place Structures 
'team chalked up another vic
tor ~ Tues day by t r i ,pp i n g FGDA 
17-3. Gpod pi tcning by Sibil 
Bateman plus st rong fielding 
held the FGDA team scoreless 
until the last half of toe 
last inning. Maxine Spaur , of 
'S truc turesl ih 'i t t l-l e onl)' tlOme 
run of the game. Sue Waters 
pitched for the losers until 
Ule fourth inning when she was 
abl) relie'ved by Ann Merfeld., 

ALD nosed out AWT 14-13 on 
Wednesday to take over first 
place in the league. Tne two 
teams were tied previously at 
six won and one lost. It was 
AWI's ball game until the last 
naIf of the last inning when 
AWT errors and a home run by 
Cpnstance Mynatt turned tne 
t i.d e • 

Jerry Couch pitched for 
tne winners' -and s truck out one 
and walked ' four. Margaret 
Fa'rmer, on the mound for AWT, 
allowed only one walk. She 
also led her team at bat witn 
a home run and a triple. 

John Houbolt timpired the 
game. 

Team Won Lost Pet. 

ALD 7 1 .875 

AWT 6 2 .7'50 

S truc. 5 2 .714 
Pe,rsonnel 4 4 ,.500 
16-F:0ot 3 4 . 42~ 

E. MaCh. 2 4 .333 
PRT 2 6 '. 250 
TDT-FGDA.,8' 1 5 .167 

,,1 J I 



CAP PLAYING 
IN WAR TIME 

BIG ROLE 
AVIATION 

Tile CAP is , a civilian a uxiliar y of tne U. S. Arm~ Air 
Forces and, as such, is under tile command of General H. H. 
Arnold tnr'ougll tne National " Headquarters of the e.AP. It wa13 
formed about December 1, 1941 for the purpose of 'utiliz'ing 
civilian ptlots and equipment for National Defense. At tne 
time of or g anization it was a pa~t of the Office of Civilian 
Defense wnere it remained un til the s ·ummer of- ~943 wh'en the 
CAP became an auxiliary of the U. S. Air Forces. 

Searc h For Ene m·y Sub's ~ . I 

P 
~, 

Upon the outbreak of the war trle CA took over the 'job of 
patroling tile seacoas ts for submarines whicn were preying on 
Shipping at tnat time . This patrol wo'rk was done in small 
planes 'ranging from 55 horsepower up to 400 horsepower 'and for 
a long whil& had no armament but only a radi o with which to " 
call Nav.\' or Coas t , Guard planes or snips to des troy submarines 
which tHe CAP planes had sigllted. Many cOrivo.\'s and coastal 
ships were sa:ved ,by tHese small planes whicn dove. at the subs, 
causiqg tt,e m to sUbmerge and to move to some other location. 
After a numbel' of subs had escaped , des truction bec.ause ' of tile 
time required for military planes or ships to reaQh the spot 
at which the s ub had last been seen, tne mi11ta-ry. authorities 
decided to arm tne CAP planes with a single 100 or 400 pound 
bomb, , depending on tne size of tne plane. CAP members rigged 
up_ their own bombSights made at a total cost 'of tnirt.y cents. 
After this, at least two sub sinkings were credited to CAP 
planes and otner probables. 

Trai~inf ijas Postwar Possibilities 
, The Army, Navy, and Coast Guard now have the mtn and 

equipment Which tney lacked at the start of tne war and have 
now ~aken over ~ne job of coast patrol. T~is does not mean 
tnat trle CAP is no longer necessary, by an~' lIIeans~ - The CAP .1s 
now recruiting 17 ~ear old boys for the Air Corps and older 
gtrls for' the IYAC. In addition many c'ivilians of all ages are 
g~ttillg training in tne aviation field which will be of g reat 
v;{lue to tnem during, trle Air Age wbich will come not too long 
atter tllis war. Jobs will be open to qualified persons as 
pilots, mecllanics, meteorologists, naVigators' , and control 
tower operators, to riame a few. 

Act i~ities Now Varied 
ElIl istment in tile CAP is open to both men and women over 

is Jears of 'l.ge and iri the CAP Cadets to boys and. girls be
tween 15 and 18. The CAP and CAPC organiza~ions are entirely 
vol ull tar~ in nature and tnose wisning to do so ma,\'o resign at 
any time. The local squadron meets once a week on Wednesday 
night at 8 o'clock at tile Hampton Armory for training and 
planning of act iv.'ities. Activities at the present time include 
militarJ drill; navigation, meteorology' , flying at Hopewell, 
Virginia, alld link blind flight training gi'ven at Langley 
Field througn tile cooperation of tne Arm~. Anyone wishing to 
join eit,1er tile CAP or CAPC may obtain applications at the 
iI'edllesda,\ nignt mee ·tings, at CAP Headquart.ers.., flRPE Commissary 
~uilding, 2506 ~ashington Avenue, Newport News. Additional in
formation !Day be obtained here on Langle~ Field from tne 
following pe ople: 

non Reisert - Aircraft Loads - 266 
D~ Elroy Reeler - Aircraft Loads - 266 
Edwa rd Palazzo - 8' Ilign Speed Tunnel ~ 238 
Pred Cilaifont - Eas t Model Shop ;.- 254 
Paul lIullter - Plight ResearCH - 2R4 
Bob Pelldle,) - 8' PigJl Speed TUllnel - 292 

tet's get ber,lind tlle fight, not behind in tlle fight. Buy 
mo r e boncts . 
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FRD DANCE 

AUGUST 19 
The -Flight Research Divi

sion 1s pres~nting another of 
its gala semi-formal dances at 
the Champerlin Country Club on 
Saturday, Au'gus t 19:, from 

' 10 't 11 1. 
A ' ~imited number of invi

tations are' a:va11abl,e to mem
bers. of the Laboratory staff. 
The subscription prfce is two 
dollars. Compiete information 
may be had 'b y c d n t act 1 n g 
Est he ' r Wen d 1 1 h 'g a t 2 2 9 . 

Eddi~ Travis an~ hi~ or
c hes tra will pr ov1d'e tne mus i c • 

U 'SO GYM CLUB 
HOLDS MEETING 

A large group attended tne 
last meeting of tne Gymn Club 
at the Hampton Industrial USO 
to witness the weight lifting 
and the high bar" exnibi tion by 
Israel Tabach and Sam Kelly. 
Among tne spectators w~s the 
gdverning group of the USO. 

A clu~ policy was pre
se~ted to the members and 
copies will be distributed and 
the policy discussed at the 
meeting on Monday night, 
July 31. At this time, com
mittees for various sports 
will also be appo.inted. All 
persons intere13ted are urged 
to be on hand. 

USC NEWS 
Ttlis week ',s program at the 

Hampton IJldus trial ,USO will. 
open on Sunday, Jul~' 30, wi U~ 
open house. On Monda.y, Jul.\' 31, 
tile Athletic Club will meet'l 
and on Tuesday, August 1, the 
American Legion will neld its : 
meeting. The USO Mimes will' 
meet on Wednesday, August 2, 
and a movie will be ,s1l 0wn on 
Tilursday, Augus t 3. TIle Fri
day, August 4 and Saturday 
August 5 calendars will be 
fea tured by open hous.e. 

KEEP 

~N 



RIGHT! TO COMPE"SATION ~O,R PERSONAL. 

INJU,RIES OF "CIVIL EMPLOYEES 
WHAT TO DO WHEN INJURED 

1. Report tHe iHjUq to jour immediate official superior 
witllout dela,)., 

THis is importallt to protect .)OU in case of dispute. Also 
maKe llote of tHe ,llam~? alld addresses of tnose witness iug tne 
illjury. 

4. Tllell secure first aid treatment. Do not ne'glect tne 
small illJurie';; . 

'I 1 

Sometimes i.Jlood PQ,isoning or permanent disabilit.\' or deatn 
results from neglecting a sli.gnt injur,). 

3. Treatm~nt , b.) 4 le medical officer or disp~nsary of your 
estabi1.sllmellt, or if tnere is nOlle, b,) the pll,)'sician or hospj
tal prov ided b.) tl~e C9mpe llsation Commission to treat injuries, 
will cost .)OU not,ling. 

1 '1. Claim sHould be made promptl.). Unless made witHin one 
.) ear CO mmis sion is "wi tHOU t jurisdiction. 

1'f ill doubt abo ut 'y'our rigllts wider tlle compensation law, 
w'l.l:ite to tHe Compel~satioll Commission. 

'llle bla;lk form for tll'is purpose ma.y be obtained from your 
.)our official superior. 

") ..... An illju t ed' emplo,) 'ee is elltttied to nave any cl'aim for 
pa,)ment of compeusatior)J or (medical or Hospital service on ac
COWlt of an injur,)'" wIlicn tie believes was sustained wllile in 
tHe performance of dut.), oil 6 r after September 7, H1l6, passed 
UpOII by ' tile 'Compensation Commission. 

~ 'Ii ' 
ll' 1 

• J 

PLOTTING CURVES 
, " 

1.'t 

<. I RECREATION,AL F,ACU~ITIES * * * 
Con t i nued' from p'age 

difficul tLes tui season. 
~'~ r; tl! ermOre" t llere is a sad 
ne,ed ,t or te'))lf: cou rts in t,le 
loca li t.y. In !!- 1" it is , ob~ious 

tllat recreational . facilities 
are l ac k'ill l?, alid mus t be pro-

I ,! j 

yided e,f-,tller b,)'" ,t ~H~ commjlni ty 
or b.) \ lle LM~l, ? r prefeF!} bl,\' 
b.\' bOtll. 

Cost ~drs Dances 
1 • 'I l1 f) \ 

Social functions sponsored 
b.) • grotups large and small ' are 
vel',) pop'{:l lar. THe' n 'u'mber of 
beach parties l~ ld ' during fh~ 

summer' pro'ves tllis pOint. But 
. ' J. ' (' 1 ~.J. •• J .. .'~ r 

tne soclal aspect, ln gener-al, 
is fa~ ' from alt ra~tive. A 
group weekilig to "tl'lrOw a part.\" 
or a dallce soon' encoun tel's a 
prollIbitive financial barrier 
Wllictl must be surmount e'd '1:le'
fore an adequate place of en-" 
tertailime'n't 'is obt'a 'ined. TlIis 
rnl e barrier effectivel,) limits 
soc i al adti~iti es, and conse
quentl.), tlle persollpel Ila we 
fewe r p~rties a lld dances to 
e lljo,). T!le prol1t ,em ",is to ob
taiu lU I LMA 1 r ec,r ea tion ceL te I' 

sufficiently large to accom
modate functions neld by LMAL 
social organizations. 

, . An'otner form of recreation 
can be classified as arts and 
llGbbies. Af' large majori ty of 
the me~bers of the Hampton 
little ' Th~atre are LMAL em
ployees. Altbough this organ
ization is well ~rganized, it 
too, lencounters numerous dif
ficul ties which could be 
alleviated b,Y' proper eqUipment, 
s~~orage facilities and an 
ade~uate theatre. From time to 
time, 'various musical organ
izations arise orily to fall 
because ' no adequate facilities 
exist ' for rehearsals and 
s tor age 0 f e qui p m 'e n t . 

To a model maker., buildin
b 

,and eventually flying his 
model is ~ore than a hobby y 

more tllan a sp'ort - it's a 
passioll. Tne majority of ' tIle 
model makers at LMAl have been 
attract~d tlere by tile work 
done b,Y" the NACA. They ha've 
alDong themsel'ves young men who 
/lave dis tinguis"ned themsel'ves 
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in the field of moael aircraft, 
,and whose nam~s are ' known 
nationally in model aircraft 
circles. One probl~m these 
young men face if that of 
finding adequate works 'hops. ' No 
especial place is availa'bi 
them at present, and they pu. 
sue their 'sport under a handi
cap. 

Over three thousand pe'ople ' 
are emp1:oyed at LMAL. 'WiJi:l -e 
~,Ch individual has hls own 
idea of re,creation, coll,ec

' tively the ' problem re&ol'ves 
into pro'vi,ding recreati'oJial 
activities after working. {lours>. 
The need for recreational Ta
cilities is obvious. Also it 
J,as 'been shown l time ' and agaIn 
that morale is a very importaRt 
factor in work output. A .ni~b 

morale is possible ollly ''4lnen 
sufficient recrea~ional fa~ 

cili~ies are proy ided . If 
recreational facilities are 
prdvided, the general demeanor 
of the personriel of LMAl will 
be reflected in tueir work, 
output, ' 



ENGAGEMHas: Bud Mulac:, 19-Foot Pressure Tunnel, is en
gage d to Winifred Horner of Alliance, Ohio. The wedding will 
take place tne l atter part of September .•.. Poll,) Obst, 19-Foot 
Pressure Tunnel, will be married in August to Floyd Pyles of 
Langle) Field . ... Ray Comenzo, AWT, is engaged to Lucy V. 
Guarino\ of New York City .... Mar y Virginia Sutton, now of Wash
ington Office, will be married early in August.to Lieut. 
J. R. HolsHouser of t11e Patuxent Naval Air Station. 

HEIR MAIL: Morris Bachman, Construction, is the proud 
father ot a daugh ter, Gayle Marie, born Tuesday, Jul y 18 •..• 
Charles Cook, Structures, is the father Of a daughter born 
Tuesd~.\', Jul y 18 ..•. Toby RabinOvitz, East Model Shop, re
cently became the fatner of a son, David Benjamin. 

PARTIES: Ernestine Hackaylo, 16-Foot Tunnel, entertained 
tlle computers at a bridge part,)' on TtlUrscta.)', July 20 .... St ruc 
tur~s had o; e of its outings at Grand View Tnursday, July 27 • . 
Apprentice Administration nad a swimming party a t Grand View, 
Saturday, ' July 22 .... IRL's "Royal Order of Hot Buddies" had a 
picnic Weii'nesda,) afternoon at the es tate of Mary Mournbss in 
Sussex-at-Hampton .... Files had a surprise birtndaj party for 
Julie He nderson on Monday morning, Jul y 24. Jtilie was . ~re

sented a g i 'ft for ller trousseau .... Sara Carmines: , Messenger, 
had a boating par t y at "Bull Island" for Files and Messengers. 
: •.. PRT had a get together at Grand View Sunday, Jqly 23. 
Before the party, ~veryone met at Hampton High Scnooi where 
the girls challenged the bOys in a game of softball - the 
boys were required to bat and pitch left-hand. 

WELCOME BACK: PRT welcomes Arvid Keith back after a five
weeks illness .... Personnel Records wel c omes Ann Carmines, 
Virginia Powell, and June, Heckman back from ~ tour of ,dutj, in 
,in tlle Washington Office .••• Ins trument Servlce welcomes 8111 
Elder back after recuperating from a recent eye operation. 

WEDDING BELLS : Dottie Teague, Electrical Office, was mar
ried'"' in New York on',July 22 to Major Irving L. Pollet. MaJor 
Pollet has just returned from two and a h(1.).f ye!l-rs in j New 
Guinea. , I 

MISGELLANY~ Jack Nielson has left Ful~ Sc~le Tunnel to 
become one of Uncle Sam's bOys .... Frances Leigh and Kay De
sander", Files, flew to Washington dver the week-end to , v:is,lt 
Mary Ann Bartoshesky, formerly of Files .... Pnyllis Reitlheimer 
and Jerry Heiser., 16-Foot, have returned from a loooong week-
end, :at Phyl 'lis' home in Philadelpnia. ~ '. 

VISITORS: The AEhL editions of the Braig family, Eugene, 
Al\.minis t ,l,"a~1;i've Office 1", and Roswell, Procurement Officer, 
v,is i ted the La,b this week. 

ST. LL G,O. NG UP' 
,The lates t ' re 'port from 

the B9nd Office says that caSh 
sales in tne Invasion Loan 
Dri've have reached an unpre
cedented high of $114,700. 
All sales made before Tuesday, 
August 1, w' ill add to the 
It,otal figure. 
WA NjliED: A 35 mm. camera. contact 

Dave Ullman, Reproduction, 209. 

F OR SALE: A 1936 Dodge co upe. 

Price $175. Contact G. W. Poyt hress, 

West M&chine Shop. 

LOST: A Chi Epsilon Ci v il En g i

neer in g ho nor a r y ke y . If found, 

please c ontact Gus Boughan at 216. 

WANTED: A twin lens, reflex camera. 

c ontact Dick Everett, Dy~amic ,Tun
nels " Operation Shop, 21l6 . 

FOUND: A new raincoat was left in 

the G it izens Nat ional Bank of Hamp

ton after pay day on Thur s day, 

July 20. Owner may contact the bank. 

, 

WANTED TO TRADE: A man's b i cyc le in 

eXChange for a $25 war bond. Contact 

Dwight McSmith at Hampt o n 6661. 

FOR RENT: Half of a double garage, 

contact Mrs. Warner Ferguson, 

1l1l5 Newport NewsA ve •• telephone 51l75. 

LOST: A pair of horn rim!1led glasses . 

I f found co ntact Ruby A ll en, phone 

32 0 , 

, 

SUNBURNED?' 
Have yo u been sunburn ed 

tnis summer? Chances are good 
ttlat if y ou have spen t a week
end or even a day at the beacn, 
the a nswer is yes. 

Sunburn has taken first 
place among the many nazards 
of summer playtime, due to 
prolonged exposure. This gen
e rall y happens when Joe lays 
down on the beach a nd goes to 
sleep or wnen Susie tries to 
work up tl'lat " glorious tan" in 
one sitting. I t should also be 
remembered tnat over exposure 
ma~ occur even on a cloudy 
day, and if it does, the darhag e 
ma y be greater because you 
don't suspect wnat is going on , 
Also, the liability to burn 
is inc reased when on the sur
face of the water, due to the 
reflection of tne sun's rays 
from tne water. 

All in all, ~ bad case of 
sunburn can be pretty painful. 
It can keep you away from work 
for several days, and in ex
treme cases, result in severe 
illness. 

Of course, theA; best answer 
is to stay out of the sun, but 
if you desire:, as who G.Jesn't, 
an dverall complexion of on e 
of the many shades betweer 
dark yel low " and golden brown , 
here are a f e w p I-'even tions and , 
several cures. 

Take It ' Gradual ly . 
, Ap~lication of ~liv~ oil, 

cocoa b~tter, or some ~ood 
commercial burn 'ointment be
fore expos ure is of consider
able hel'p . ' I f the damage is 
al~eady done, and yo ur back 
is taking on the appearance of 
a broiled lobster, try C~la
mine lotion , whicn soothes and 
does not stain the clotnes. A 
burn ointment that 1s very 
good is a wet dressing of 
Eps an sal t sol uti 0 n. I f 
blistering is extensive, a 
dressing of sterile ga uze 
should be us ed, and if the 
burn covers a considerable 
ar'ea of trle body or a fever 
develops:, send for ' the doctor. 

RIDERS WANTED: Dor ot hy Ha ll, Li~rary, 

i s dr i v i ng to Dothan, A'laballl8, some

t ime aft e r August 1 and wo uld 1 ike 

rider s to share expe n ses. 




